
· THE CHARACTER ANll HISTORY OF THE 
~ SOUTHER N UTE PEYOTE RITE f)y MARVIN K. OPLER 

: \TERY little is know n about the usage of peyote in Southern Ute society. 
·] Published statc mcnl s whi ch allu de La Ute J)cyoLi sm at. al l usuct11 y do so 
'I only in the most casual and perfunctory manner. 'The few scaLLcrcd rdcr

tnccs now awlilable vary from brief mention of the Tile among the Ute1 to 
1. random doubts that it ever existed in a Ute sett ing. Even in ou r most recen t 
" nd thorough survey on the general subject of peyote, \Vesloll La I3arre 
~ ;,pparcntly dc:ermincs the inception of this Lype of ceremonial among the 
~ Southc"rn Ute largely by' inference. On the one hand l La Darre offers a 
.1chronological ou tline of the diffusion of pcyalism in which the ri te:5 intro
','i ,uced am ong the Northern and Southern Ute from Cheyenne sources;:;: 

~;l elsewhere in the same paper it is staled that the Nor thern Ute received the 
~(; memony fro m the S iOU X,3 Since some doubt exi sts regarding the incidence 
j~f pc)'ote among the Southern Ute in point of lime, and since both Chey
'1 tnne and Sioux a re credited VI'ith its in troduct ion into the U te scene, the 
:t picscnt paper, will relate, largely in terms of informan ts' accoun ts, when 
ll'yolism was introduced among the Sou thern Ute, how the cult took hold 

"~''. li the t·l'.'O agency-centers, 19n.acio and Towaoc, and what the psychological 
,. lppcal of peyote ritual "vas for the th ree bands of the Sou thern U te who 
· Jdoptcd it.4 

;A----· 
j I Ruth Shonk, Peyofe: The Gi"JCT of Visions (American Anthropologist, Vol. 27, 1925) , . 

"t P5"3. The Ute art mcntion~d as ma rkin g: th e wcstern limit of thc cu lt in 1919, when, accord
':~.v ~,' lo Shonle's data. over 50% of the Utc uscd peyote. 
.;: ! Weston L:t n ure, TI;c Peyote Cult (Yale University Pubi~c:ltions in Anthropology, no. 19, 
~: r~!c University h ess, 1938), p. 122. La Barrc t races l::e spread of pcyali sm from Kiowan 

;".1~\'!r(cs (0 the Sacthcrn Cheyenne (1885) and hence to t he Northern Cheyenne (before 1900); 
':~ ):<Olding to the ou tline, the Kor th crn Cheyenne were rcsponsible, ostcnsibly, fo: thc i!liro
' ;J ':OXlion of peyoti:::n among U1C Southern U te in 1910 and~ among the Korthcrn Ute in 191 6; 
, i ::'r Sioux possibl y received the rile in 1909-1910 and pO-sscd it down to the Uintah·Qura.y. 

:1 [illr la lLer a rc Korthcrn Ute, of course.}
"'.1 l Op. cit., p. 120 : "/\ Sioux ir. trod uccd peyote to tJ1 C Uintah and O uray Agency. The Ute 

.~ l:ound Fort Duc!-:csnc have used peyote 'on the sly' sincc befo re 1916; the cult was vigorol.ls 
i l't'tlnd Randle ttc, Utah, by the spri ll,g of 1916." Thcll, writing more generttlly of ~h e Greal 
.~ iuin,La Barre continues: "Li ttl e is known of these groups nut possibly Cheyenne le:Lching is 
;"~~ mponsible; Southcrn U te visitcd Okiahoma peyote gw:.Jps as carly as 1910 according to 

"~ ~,IGrmation of Dr Parsons." 
'j I The d:l ta for this paper area part of material gathcred in researches among the Southern 
~ l'ldndians of Colo j.\do on two field· t rips in 1936 a nd 19Ji. This rcsearch W:l5 made possible 
::~ lyCo!umbia University with additional a id from the Soci:d SCiC!iCe Research Council. Special 
~l. ~lnks arc due Dr Ruth Benedict and D r Ralph Linton who saw the need for such inquiry 
j;. .:';! rncouragcd an earlier interest of the author in Ule clh:w l0tiy. 
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:Nfy first vis it to native camps around the Ute Mountain sub-<1.gcncy in ': 
Towaoc, Colorado, left no doubt that a peyote cult flourished t,here al tl1~ ~ 
western cnd of the Consolidated (or Southern) Ute Reservation. In Ilcarly 
every tent were displayed peyote gourd rattles of Kiowa type, ca. ncs t and : 
peyote drumsticks in great abundance. I was looking for K-- n--, Lh~ . 

only available Towaoc Ute \\'ho spoke English fluently, and the first time ( 
sa \v my future interpreter, he too was under the spell of peyote. (II had II(' 
gun to ache in my limbs," he said, «so I took peyote tea my sister brewed 
for mc. I sang all night and prayed to get well." K-- went on, after:t gl'n· ' 

erous recital of peyote songs,S to exto l the v itality as well a s the virtue of .. 

the peyote cult at Towaoc. At their last meeting, the cult had cured a visit· 
ing Navajo of paralysis in both legs: 

He came to my camp. I said we would try to cure him with peyote. "If il ; 
works,-good! If not, you can go to someone elsc." On Satu rday, the peyote·calm · 
had a meeting. \\TC sang for the Navajo. Then at twelve o'clock, midnight, thlt 
Navajo stretched his legs and said,HFifty dollars on my black horse." We had fi .tt-d " 
him so that he could walk. . 

His sister E-- confirmed this story and proudly exhibited a large pe),ot, ., 
plant she was growing in a flowerpot. "I water it once a week," she told me, 

" so that it will be a chief peyote sorrieday!' The following Saturday ther, 
was a peyote meeting for K--, \vho had already suff~rcd four serious 
brcakdo,...·ns from tuberculosis. 

That first meeting with I(--Iasted all day and netted a full and vi'vid 
account of the peyote cult among the western, or \Vem inutc, band of the 
Southern Ute, no',\' located at Tmvaoc. In a sudden burst of generosity, 
K-- gave me one of .the many drumsticks he had been u~ing: ' 

Take this. It is yours now. Peyote will give you our straight Indian way. Pc)'ot~ 
will give you good brains. Th:tt is what the old peyote eloctors tell us in the peyotl." 
meetings and what I tell you now. It is the peyote way to think st raight and help 
people. When you eat it , you think of nothi l!g but good. You think hoI\' to help 
all people. 

John Pechart taught it to us, coming down here from the Northern Ute coun try. 
L-- and B--, our s trongest pejJote leaders picked it up from the Northern Ute-, 
too. That was around 1931. Now it is OUf Ind ian meeting where we pray to god in 
the Ind ian way. \Ve have aUf meeting here nea.r1y every Saturday night .. 

Sam Loganberry, a Sioux, also brought in peyote. His other name was Caclus 
Pete. That was earIie r, around 1916, but Cactus Pete never got peyote started here. 

S Many of the songs I had heard earlier as peyote songs on the :Yfcscalero Reservat ion. 
Heyowiniho, John Wilson's famous song, amo ng them. -
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; His\\'ay was crooked and he did tricks with peyote not in the st:aight In,dian way. 
~ ~ot,hc, but John Peehart, was our first teacher. \Vc never took It (rom hun. 
;;1 There is nothing crooked the way we hold our meeting. You cat it and then you 
~j J:r things. You sec all over the world. You sec ,,,hat is going to happen. You see 
'~ LI-,cad into the future. L- and B-- are shamans. (The informant called them 
~ br the native term, pi/rat, or shaman.) They can help people, too, in the peyote 
-1.1 ~ctings. \Ve can cure sickness with it in the Indian way. 
;,~1 When C3:CtU 5 P~tc lost out here, he went over to Ignacio and gol peyote sLar ted 
}~ lhcrc. OUf way is more like the Indian church where we help people and cure the 

Wek 
~~1n much the sa me way, K-- told me, the Towaoc Ute argued the case for 

';' t<,),o te with the Protestant missionary and the visiting Catholic priest. 
'-#" That peyote encountered no native opposition anywhere at Towaoc was 
~'. lttcsted by the Indian policeman who described its jnccption in the fol
';: ,wing words: 

,~; Four or five years ago, we people used to have trouble with whiskey. Peyote wa s 

;LrJSlgctting.a foothold then. Now w.e have peyote all~ it help5 thcpeople gostra.ib~t. 
.: They have It here on a Saturday night to cure the sick and make them well agam. 
'j ~mc white people will tell you that it makes the Indian crazy, but we don't think 
/~ '/;. Here we all eal it. Sometimes I take ten or twenty buttons myself, bu t still I 
~~, iri \'cthe truck 2nd work just the same. \Vc never crave it. ·\r..'e just take it in a good 
:~ Ii}'. Most of us have been eating peyote for about five years and it doesn't aft"eet 
:~. t,;. We started up peyote here about 1931 when the Northern Utc sho,v.cd us how 
<- iJusc it. 
:l\ Subsequent field-work at Towaoc indicated that these attitudes toward 
~ ;ty~tc were universal. There the leading shamans had joined forces in a 
':-_ ~rolc cult with curative, prophetic and moral functions. The primary pur
~~ fo1sC of the cu lt was to combat illn ess, but secondary funct ions includ ed" 
{i' ooking ahead into the future , inducing dreams and visions of power, the pro
\~ t;bilion against alchohol at any time, and the a~sumption of curing power 
~ ~Yilll adherents in the meet~ngs devot<:d to cur.ing. Here the natural poten
r iyof the plant, peyote, was translated lnto supernatural power to be shared 
/;3 iHarying degrees by all members who worked in and through the cult. Pcr
:;,'1 hps the most s triking fact for the ficldworkcl' was the case with which one 
,~1 (Cu l d obtain d.-Lta on peyote and actually observe cult ac tivit ies at Towaoc. 
~~l Coming as I had from the eastern, or Ignacio, agency of the Southern Ute, 
~ Iwas prepared to find the cult struggling at Towaoc in the sub-rosa light of 
~~,gahty. Instead one found the older, and from the natIve pOInt of VIew, 
~ :.orc respected and colorful members of the \Veminutc band exerting a pro

>.~: !!lund moral influence through mechanisms set up in the cult for preaching 
g~" the virtues of r.ative supernaturalism and native sentiments. 

~;~
.;~ 
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It must not be assumed, hO\,icver, that peyote ritual, single-handed, had 
wrought the miracle of a total cul tural rebirth at Towaoc. Indeed, there hJS 
never been a cultural rebirth at T o waoc in the sense of reviving an abori~i· 
nally functio ni ng cultu re. By 1931, as we have seen, the modern comm unil)' 

s taunchly suppor ted the peyote movement; but it was a modern commll · . 

nity a lready poised in the direct ion of cultural reaction by a long and bitter 
experience in reservation history that had no equal at the Ignacio, or cast· 
ern, agency of Southern Ute land s. The Towaoc Indian had long been rip, 
for escape from an intolerable social environment and thoroughly c:\pc· 
rienced in the defense of his cultural heritage. Peyote was, indeed, tho roughly 
integrated at TO\vaoc in contrast to the situation found at I gnacio, but it 
was integra ted because of a to la l cultu ral setti ng favorable to its whole
hearted adoption. The cu rrent vaillc of the ceremonial in strengthening 
social' solidarity through religiou s mechanisms, in combining and com· 

pou nding feeling against missionary inl"luence, and in forming a solid defense 
oi native sen timents had made peyote at Towaoc, despite its recent intro· 
ducti on, the center of a powerful mqvcment of cultural reaction. s 

Th e Ignacio attitude toward peyote, despite the fact of acceptance there 
over a decade earlier, la.ckcd the same intensity and widespread appeal tha t 
the cult enjoyed at Towaoc. In th e first p lace, it required two flcld -tri ps to 
obtaiq. a full and satisfying accou nt of peyote among the two eastern bands, 
the wlowatsi and Kapota, located in and a round Ig nacio. Nor was tne re the 
same unanimity o f favorable feeling toward peyotism at Igna cio as was 
noted 3.t T owaoc. Indeed, the typical and prejudicial account was the fol · 
lo\ving told by a firm opponent of the cult: . 

There is qui te a group of peyotc·cating men and women over at Tow~(oc . [[cre 
(at Ignacio) they are only about twenty people who bother with peyo te at :!I!. 
Thc-y used to pay about $400 for a sack of two hundred buttons. That's t he way the 
Northern Ute at Whiterocks went broke; they were well-fixed in cattle, bu t they 
just d idn't carc; their peyote group lost everyth ing they had with th~t medicine. 

' T he au thor has been asked many limes whether To\, ..·aoc presen ts the pic :. l!re vf ~ 

" fu nctioning culture," i.e., functioning in the aboriginal sense. The answer is, of course, th3t 
any culture possessing vitality is more or less fUllction;llly integrated whether in contact lI'ith 
neighboring cultu res or in iso!n.tion. Howe ver, the question really involves, not the fn<.t of 
functioning, but its q uality or direction. Tile aboriginal society cannot function un~Jtc red 31 

Towaoc in the reservation setting. For One thing, the older economic wa.y of life has been d~. 
stroyed at Towaoc and the half-way stop bet·.veen individualistic white farming and herding, 
and the primitive hu nting band economy of the \\lemin utc has never been actually provided 
in terms aeecpt:1.blc to the n,ltivc mind . Agency supe rvision is viewed as unwelcome int~r fet· 

ence in nMive afbirs. In view of his unstable posi tio n, economic and socia l, the TOWMC n:lli\·~ 

is looking backwud, seeking an escape inlo a pas t which is actually unobtainable. Peyo:e 
offers such an escape and one i.n which the whole community can sha re. 
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They st~y up a11 night and act like drunks. They do anything they wan t to girls 
then. They throw up, sick. We went to B-- C--'s once' when they were having 
1 meeting and the girls were act ing as if drunk. E-- C-- is aliT best pI/rat 
(!haman) and he doesn't like peyote. He nevcr atc it bcc:.lU sc·hc 's got power inside 
him5clf. It could hurt h im .more than an ordin<try man. The lndi an docto r has 
iOnle:thing ill:side,-his power,-and if this \\' cn: sickened by peyote, it wou ld kill 

t:;e shaman in anger. Jt's l ike a tiny human with legs a.nJ all. Then he'd gel sick, 
krause of this power. 

They had trouble gett ing it started he re. B-'-- C-- and N-- helped them 
It;ut pcyote. T--Il-- and his family began to us!,; it ... 1\.·1y father an d J- 
B-, - were dead set agai nst it. Caclus Pet e, a Sioux Ind ian had b rought it in from 
Oklahoma. The reason it never got started here in a big: way wa ::; because that 

~ hutto ll cos t 50t or more. Then whc n someone announced a meeting each member 
~ !ad lo hri.ng about $5.00 worth of g roceries for himself and his famil y. Those gro
:I m:cs,-can:1cd corn , canned peaches and aprico ts, /igs ,1ml fruit and bccf,-cost 

I
dol or moncy. 

" Peyote-cate rs say they aren ' t supposed to drink wine or whi skey. They say 
, :hrsc dri nks can k ill them, . but th e others comc right bJck and say lh,lt peyo te 
~ r;~kcs you blind. It started here about the tin' l' the \Vorld \Var started . ] heard 

~ ~~c Ku Klux Klan \'Oa ::; 5wcr[) ing ovtr the country then, too. At Towaoc, peyote 
. !llrt cd on ly a few years back.1t 's a kind of rel igious mecting,-an l nd ian church. 

The re was a Mexican ch urch in Ignacio with a pastor named Ricos. The p eyote 
f iltl p tried to connec t up with him. They wanted t.o usc it there in the ch urch jus t 
!~,c~"lmc way as they have it at their own m eetings, but Ricos t urned it down. 

Some of us don't like it because it costs so much and some arc afraid of wha t 
i: 	 ..ight happen if they took it. If they force young girls to join peyote a nd th ey ca t 

~, then they want m orc . '''''hat if tha t gi rl 's husband didn't belong? \Vhy, they 
cigh t fight over it and she would leave him. Or she woul d find another young mall 

~ ~tlhc meeting. That happened to a young fellow who lives north of my camp. I t 
-bitaks up the home. 

: The pO/J'(Jt and the peyote crowd form fac tions against each other. A good 

. ~~unan could look right through ano ther docto r, they say . H e'd sec the powcr an

:: 	 t{hcr docto r had inside. In peyote meetings th ey could fighl buck and forth in this1' ny. That is why the peyote m embers d ied off quicker than the pa'ral a t Ignacio. 
1- They wcre a lways fighting because the peyote members clai med they could sec 
-: ri ;ht through you. 

"I',,; :Maybc they usc peyote mixed with bone and flesh for love-medic ine over at 
~' Towaoc. I 'm no t sure of this, but I kno'w they mash peyote :nto lelTlOn ex LrJ, ct to 
~('! 	 take a drink, a kind of Neh i pop that gets you drunkj any way, the peyo te group 

~\tcu rcs those who arc members h ere. I h<:.ve heard of it used against rheumatism 
~~d tubercu losis. At Towaoc, almost all o f them usc it. Todo.y I don ' t th ink they 

r tIC it so much at Ignacio because it 's illegal to send in the mail. 
" 

1 

h imi la.r attitude was expressed by another informan t: 
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They used to have peyo te here, but m ost of the Ignacio Ute didn 't like iL;.~<: 
B-- C-- and Isaac C-- and X-- were t he Ignacio Utes who hcl~Jl'd nlCll _r~~, : 
in ge tting it started. I saac's brothe r, E-- C--, is our best doctor and he ditl ll '" . 
th in k pevote was such a good th ing. He told Isaac a nd the others that he llidn'l . 
believe i~ peyote. That was back in 19 17 when it got started here by Cactu~ "(1t ~ 
bringing t he ceremony to I gnacio. Bu t I saac wouldn't stop. He led the peyote ~ 
cro\vd u ntil the government stepped in and almost s topped it in 1920. " ~. t 

. They sat around cat ing a lot of those bu ttons. 1 never tried it because r didn't ~'I,~f 
believe in it. Isaac didn't like it when the govcrmncnt s tepped in, so 2\!--- tOOl . 
over the leadership. Thi s pcyote used to grow sout h of thc Apache and down inl !) Ih~ 
norlhern part of old :Mexico. Once the ceremony was started here by that Sioux 
Indian, they got pcyote from the Cinta h a.nd Ouray Utes or from Okbhoml. 
Sometimes Mexicans would bring the peyote in; there w.as onc Mexica n , ...ho used 
to carry the buttons in a s trap inside his shirt. Most of us claimed it WlS j\J 5l 1 

business for inoney-scHing those buttons. Even E-- C-· - warned tha t it II'at :,.: 

just for money; he d idn' t like to see his younger brother mixed up with thos\! thi[1g~. ~ 

They used the same kind of ceremony as the Oklahoma India.ns bad; they san~ 
the same songs. The pi/ra t didn' t like to see it. T hey ate a lot of but tons and san!\ 
in there. There werc regula r meel ings. Once a group of li S went over one mornin;;: 
to sec wha t they werc doing after they had be'l.!n going at it all night. When we got ":11 

thcre, wc found thc women j ust lying around fined with that ~t uff. \Vc aU began to 
talk against it . That's \.... hy most of tpc Ignacio Ute feel it is jus t for monc)-'. 

\·\Then t hey had peyote here before 1920, some tried to cat it just to sec whal il 
was li ke. It cost a lot to belong, bu t a few of the Indian doctors tried it tl llyW,l)' 

because they were in teres ted in those things. After they tried it, the)' sa id thc~' knt\\, 
it was bad; some said thcy saw the devi l in there. They ate some peyot.c <\:1d lho 
they sa.w the de vi l standing up in the middle of the tipi with ho rns a.nd a ta il anll 
everything. That 's ano ther reason why the po'rel don't like peyote . E-- C-- ii 
still against peyote, but Isaac, his brother, is st ill in it. 

Further flCld -\vork indicated th~t such critical attitudes toward peyote 
at [gn acio, ..~rhile not un iversal, arc at least expressions of majo ri ty op inion. 
In sharp co ntrast to the thorough integration of peyote ri tual at Towaoc t • 

with its drive toward social solidarity, its mechanisms fOf infusing ncw lik 
into the old c!l l t ure, and its wholehearted attempt a t 50cial unity on the 
religious level, is the vigorous opposition to peyote at Ig nacio. At Towaoc, 
as long as the supply of peyote la.sts, i t serves to st rengthen belie fs in the 
efficacy of native cu ring a nd in the \...·orlh of the aboriginal view of li fe. :\l 
I gnacio, o n t he othe r hand, peyotisrn has the elubious dist inction of being 
the one cata lytic agen t in the culture capable of causing a ferment and a 
factionalism which rcaches down rlcep into family lines. 

This di fference in the relative appe:tl of peyote is symbolic also of a mo re 
genefal difIcrence between Towaoc a nd Ignacio i,n the emotion a.l hold of 
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3boriginal customs. At Towaoc, not only docs the peyote cult thrive, but 
also in contrast to Ignacio, mu ch of the older ceremonia lism is still extant. 
The split betwee n the WcminuLc bann of t he Southern Ute, now located at 
Towaoc, a nd the 110watsi and Kapota bands, now at Ignacio, is a cu ltu ral 
dichotomy obvious toanyo nc who vi sits the modern rese rvation. The naive 
observer usually p hrases th is dilTcrcll cc in terms of the II backward , unpro
gressive na ture)) of the T owaoc Ute, an explana tion which scarcely docs 
justice to the former unity of culture among. a ll three bands of the SouLher~ 
Utc or to the unfortunate history of ~owaoc and the di fficu lt obstacles 
standing in the way of progress there. Actually the spli t in the modern res

'J en'ation dates back to a time when excellent farm land s were tak en from 
, the Weminu tc , who were thcn sCllled in the arid region a round Towa oc , 
{. Iheir present location. The unsavory manner in which this tran sfe r was 

tficctcd an d the subsequent econom ic impover ishment of th e Towaoc g roup 
.f issomewh at beyond the scope of this paper;~ it mu s t suffice to sta te th at the 
~ ~ occasion for t.hi s split in the modern rese rv:l tion was the a llotme nt nego tiaalions of 1895, at which tim e the \VeminuLc ba nd withdrew to the country 
~ now known as th e Ute l\1ountain rese rvation with headq uar te rs at Towaoc..Ir.;1 There, th e hos tili ty to whiles h as grown in isolati on on an unalloLted reser ve 
: thoroughly unsui ted for farming. As a re sul t , the Sou thern Ute of Ig nac io 
~. han fer forty years lived o n indi vidu al farms adjacent to whi tes, , ...·hile the 
;'Y~ Ute Mount£!.in Utes of Towaoc have remained a wa ndering people, fo ll ow ~ 
:~ ing the seasonal ,:; rowth of pasturage wi th their sh eep, th eir ten ts a nd 
~j borscs. On a close d reserva tion thirtee n miles from the nearest town, the 
·t Towa.oc people have had little contact wi th whites; they acc umu late lillie 
. of material value; th ey rega rd agency supervisi on as the needless int rusion 
t tliwh ites in Indian a ffairs. In habits and ideas, ' thc U te of To·waoc are s ti ll 

doscr to primitive norms than arc their t ribesme n of Ig nacio. 
The minority opinion on peyote at I g nacio is li kew ise inte res ting, H ere 

r ., . tC sec a small ·g roup similar in purpose La the peyote group of Towaoc, but 
(Inc which struggl es fo r recognition in th e face of orga ni zed oppositi on on 
Inrpart of agency officials and leading shamans. Even th e appeal of peyote 
lilual is somewhat different for the score of [o llo \vers a t Ignacio. On e cult 

.mem ber there began his account of peyote as follows : 

Peyote is the Indians' church. It is a kind oi worship for good hc'alth and good 
~ )\·ing. They have it much stronger a t T owaoc and the p reacher there doesn't like 

,. ~.lIc came here to tell the Ignacio people tb.t he thought it was a bad thing. r 
; .-----

, 1 The su bject is dealt with in an essay by ~I ar\' i n K. Oplc r, Sou/lien: l'le of Colorado in 
i. .' ~r(llilurolioll ill Sei'ell .'l llluinlll ' lldi.u/ Tribes. l~ a.lph l.i nton, ·edi tor (~C\\" York , Appleton
f"l ~t(nlu ry Co. , 1(40), pp. 181 -·183. 
~~~ . 
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happened to be Hound, so [ asked himl "What do you mean a bad th ing? Dut9',l' . 
hurt your church? Well. then, let them have it. res their church." . 

The peyote church (ures people at their meetings. Peyote \':oo't make yOIJ 

drunk; those who take up peyote stop drin king liquor. They give lip bad ways. Nor 
is it for money as they S:ly around here. A sick person doesn't have to give monty 
for being cured to the peyote leade r. If he feels that way about it , he can jusllhanl 
the peyote Icadc r fo r the cc~cmoIl Y. 

\Vc had it here once.s They had a church <tbout the S:UllC way as the Oklahoml 
Indians . They prayt.'d to Jesus in the Indian way. I n 1917, a Sioux brought us 
peyote and latc r they got buttons from Oklahoma and from the Northern Vt!.'. 
T oday the government tries to stop it. floyd (the gove rnment fan~l agent) (.lught 
two drums lnd somt! pcyOL<.' at 13--'s. Sam Loganberry was the one who brought 
it first. 

That Sam L oga nberry was responsible fo r the introduction of the cult in 
1917 was atTirmed by n.1I Ignacio info rman ts a. pproached on the q uest ion. A 
prominent cult member , describ ing the inc iden ce of peyote at Ig nacio, gave 
the fo llowing info rmation : 

Peyote started here in 19 17 and had been going fo r rtbout three years when J 

joined . It started later at Towaoc, in 1931 .. . Thi s peyotc was !ntroduccd early in 
Oklahoma, but as you sec the Ute have not had it a (ong time. Sam Loganberry, 
or Cactus Pete, was the firs t one to bring peyote to I gnacio . They st3.r tcd a rcgub.r 
group like a church. 

They st:trted to bring in peyote on ;1 train, uut now a b(JY would be sen t out to 
bring it in. After the mee ting, ihcy take up a collection to buy pe~·o te. No rthern 
Utes com e through from Texas with a load of peyote and they buy it. 

Here the ceremony used to go on for one night only. They never had it on suc
cessive nights. If a person was real sick, they scnt some boys to his ca mp to sing. 
The best pcyote men went there to si ng night after night, but th is wasn't a regular 
meeting. Peyotc was tlsed for curing. They p rayed to nature before giving peyole to 
a sick pcrso n. 

The peyote ritu;tl , once adopted, diffe red very little in detail at Towaoc 
and Ignacio. At To\.\'aoc , to be s ure, the Ute look upon the ceremo ny as pc· 

culiar to Indian modes of thinking. At fgnacio , the church 4 1ike: aspects arc 

s t ressed in the native mind and the re is even some rderence to Christ i anit~· 

in songs a~d prayers. In the case of the b.tte r, the cane, passed clockwise as 

each c u lt member s ings curative so ngs , is rep resentat ive o f the c~~ne of Christ 
when "He walked on this ear th ," while the t welve feathe rs att2.ched to this 

cane represe nt his twelve disciples. Nevertheless, these features arc familia r 
ad juncts of the shama n use d in for mer cu r ing ceremonies, and Christ may 

J At Jgn;lcio. peyOte cult members \ISU;l!ly refer to the clIlt in the past tense. In addition, 
they often rcruse to identify themselves with the cult, i\ thing unheard of at Towaoc. 
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, 
:- ;-e inlcrpre tcd as the Great Healer who used power always to Hclo good.)) 
.~ With t hese differences in affect between TowJ.oc and Ignacio well in mind, 
':,., rt may describe the actual ceremonial as a unit. The Ignacio version of 
~uc rite adds Christian symbols ill convenient points, whereas the Towaoc 
: Ttrsion excludes them. Turning now to the desc ription of the peyote ccrc

;;onYJ and taking as our model th<: morc Christianized version found at 
!l,n:tcio , we find the following picture.!l 

They call all the peyote nocm bers and tell lhem to inccl in a ccrta.in place. When 
\:i~of the peyote members is called by a sick person, he tc1!~ the leade r of the group 
11),)U! it. Sometimes there is morc than on t: pn)lllincnt kadcr of the group. The 

~.' h(l~r is the one who calls the meeting. Then th ey all meet al a certain place in the 
~~:\"i'mng, 
:~. They used to bui ld a big tipi, bigge r than an ordinary tent. They look four lipi 
;;'f;dCS to start wi th, raised them, and then added four more. Tbere were two morc 
i} ;-,>b for the smoke hoie, one on each side, to catch tilt: ''lind from either direction. 
:': .\tTowaoc, they usc s t ill larger tipi s with six ken poles. The d oor faced east. 

,~ One mall was assigned to watch U1C door; he wa s calied the doorman. He saw 
jj ~)it that each person took on his shoes and ba~ before l:ntering. Today they hold 
:JU. tI."ttings a.t Ignacio inside a hou se and at Towaoc sometimes in a large corral. The 
f ~N[man is always then: to tell the people ho\\" La en t.er. Even when they meet in a 
S ~~u~(', the members sit in a ci rcle and visitors have to sit awa.y from the circle until 
; , I!ty !rarn how to act. 
~ They have a drum in there a foot across ttc top, covered with buckskin and 
r (Gnt~il1ing water. It is the Kiowa type of peyote drum, made of metaL The Jeader 
~~ ·[lnits a pailltc.:d stick such a s a shaman might carry, but with twelve fcathers tiedi a il:lt the top. All of the peyote mcmb !.! rs might ha ve gourd rat t Ics l1kc the Kiowas 
:CY-' L~ Lo help in the singing. The leade r also carries a sackful of peyote buttons with 
dl ~. 
'J • • ,;n, 

:r.~' ~ There is always one big button, bigger than the .rest, which they never cat. This 
, ~th('chicf peyote button and the kader m\l~t hecp it. They say this button docsr. 
~rJngc lhin:;s al though it is kept in a safe pl<lcc. The leader locks it uP. but stiU it 

~S ' . 
. ;llj'disappc:n when he looks for it; some other t ime \yhen he isn't looking for it, it 
i~' .~N..cars in the same place.
s 
:'i.i . #0 The start the meeting a.bout eight o'clock in the evening. The.: leader, the one 
~ · .h~ calls the meeting, tell s them to line up b ehind him. He carries 'his cane or 
>!' 
:~ :~;nlcd stick and h is gourd rattle. A second man, cal.1cd the clrummer, comes behi nd 

:I~'it:l carrying the big iron drum, The rest l ine up behind those two in single fi le. 
i,:> kIm they go into the lent, the leader prays, He {elisthe people what the ceremony 
:: ·'afor. Jlcprays for all the people there and even those' outside the meet ing. Through 

r~' 'Thi~ d ~cription is a composite picture of peyotl.! ritual as presented in the· accounts of
J,§ j;;1!'.~ t\\'enty Towaoc and Ignacio informants. By cancel\ing out the Christian elements ill 

tII, ~Ion(i\\'illg account, the rite'C:l.ll be seen in the Tow;J.oc version.. '

, ~ , 

2 ' . 
~'I, 
4.~ 1 
~~ 
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the words of the leader all the mem bers are p ray ing to na ture , to god, and",?.i""' ~ 
The sick are brough t to the meeting and they are prayed fo r in th is way. PeyotcrJt 
be used on sick people or even on sick horses . 

After the first prayer, they file into the tipi wh ich fa ces cast toward the risin( .~: 

su n. This is so the sick person can ri se up at th e same time the sun rises (or Ihr ~.' 
{t

world. T hen they (llc in, each one brushi ng against the left side of the door <l.S thq ~-

face it. Once inside, they m ust go around the inside of the tent in a clockwi!l ','4: 

direction . The leader s.tops in the circlii t of the tent a t the west poin t opposite tk I~~ 
doorway_ The o thers pa3S in front of the leader as he faces them and ta ke lhtir ;;: 
places in a scmi-circlcJ If the re are women and wives at the meet ing, they must ~: .~ 

before the doorway inside the tent fac ing the leadc L No one is allowed to p3~ -t'~

behind the peyote leader. r 
" Before they go in , the leading peyote members make a. q uarter-moon or crcscrni t~ 

moon in the cente r o f the tipi from a wet dough of clay and put it on the floorofl hc ~~ 
t ipi in the center. The horns of that moon face the cast and the ground arou nd il it :'. 
smoothed and swept with cagle- tail fea ther wands. Thi s is the sign for the sky. >:0 fl1~ 

pe rson may step on th:tt moon or over it. Before a nything can start in the tipi , the ~\. 

big bu tton caHed chief peyotc mlls t be placed on the moon wi th a certain pr:l)'n t~ 
T hrough thi s prayer, t hey ask that good works be done at the meet ing. ~~ 

Af ter they fi le in, the sick person is brought in and placed ~etween the cresetn!· ~ 
shaped mound and the doorway. Now everyone is there and the leader tetls thtm 
what must be done to s top that sickness. "Don' t think anyth ing bad, or have a oad 
wish. Remember our Lord God who was on this earth. Beat the drum politely. Si n~ 
your stronges t songs. " T hese arc the instructions. Before the leader pa.sses out ! h~ 

peyote, be prays again , this time to the chief peyote on the mound. He says Ihat 
tha p eyote was given to us by J esu!:. Chri st when he was on this ear th and that it 
'.v iII command uslltoward the Light. " He says these wo rds from his place west of the 
moon sym bol. He says the cane he is hold ing is like the cane of Chris t when He wu 
on this ear th. The tweIve feathers (ied together into a wand and attached to the tor 
of the ca ne are the disciples of Ch ri st when He was on this earth. After the prayw, 

tbe leader can pass the peyote. He is the only one who can pass ou t the buttonsh( 
has in his sack. 

T he buttons arc passed one a t a. time, passed out clock's ise in the ci rcle en" 
ac ross the doorwa.y. The fLrs t time they are passed down finally to the man on the 
fi ght side of the leader unti l that man has four. The drummer is always on th~ 

leader's righ t. The women a re served in tu rn with the peyote. Las t of all, afw 
everyone else has been served in turn in the circle going clockwise , the leader takti 
four buttons for himself. Then he tells the people to ea t it all and not to leave :lll)'. 
thing. "If you leave any peyo te, you arc going to leave that sick person's il!n~i5 
\'iith him . You will lea ve it behind. Bu t if you eat it all , you are going to ru n I h~ 
sickness ouL" They <1 1so give a sick person, and sometimes even a sick horse, aJittlt 
of that peyote. If :l person w:t~ loo sick to c he w, they grind it up or hoil it into l 

gravy . The peyote leader 'could feed the sick pcrson now, or appoint someone l'i5t 
to do it. 
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All those with power smoke a.nd pray while the sick person is being: fed. AfLcr 
this, the peyote leader takes his place and sings the Leader Song or Opening Song. 
licjuslsings this one song while the drummer who sits to his righ t drums for him as 

t loings. Then the drum is passed clockwise to the lc.1dcr who hands his cane over 
' tothe drummer. Neither the cane or the drumstick arc allowed to touch the ground 
~htn they arc passed around. Now the drunmlcr sings four songs while the peyote 
bdcr drums for him . Then the man on the left of the peyote leader sings four songs 
.•hilc the leader drums for him also. Then the drum, the cane a nd the fca thers arc 
['J.~scd around clockwise and each one sings four songs in turn. If a newcomer is 
there someone might sing for him. Women could sing if they weren't too bashfuL 
The man on the right of the si nger each time holds, lhe drum and drums fo r the 
{an on his left . 

The singer each lime holds the gourd rattle in his hand and shakes it in lime to
I t!:~rnusic. Th:: cane is held in the left hand of the singer while the rattl e is held in 

ttt right. They do not hand the cane or rattle to _a sick persoll. But every other 
tcr50n can ha,:c a chance as his turn comes to sing with the cane in the left hand 
lfId the rattle in thl.! right. The man to the right of each singer is drumm er fo r him, 

!Oloat the dr~m follows ihe cane and gourd faLlie.: in the clockwise circuit. 
If a perso r. doesn't want to sing in turn, he may just hold the fcather-stick and 

prJ)'. finally the drum com;:s back to the leade r and then the leader rna.y pass out 
:,. ,",orr bllttons. This t ime, 50n',C ll1;:.y not want marc. They can be skipped. N ex t 
i' L~t)' pass the drum around as hd~,jc and sing again. They cat peyote and siag: 

nlernatcly, going around clockwis\.' ~:j.Cj l time. The music for peyote is mostly from 

~hcr tribes. The peyote members lea rn new songs all the time. They sing and cat 
f ~ lhis way un ti l midnight. 
~ At midnight , the leader sings four Water Songs. On the fi rs t song a girl goes ou t 

:.:>gct a pail of water. On the third song she is outside agJ.in. On the fourth song she 
~mcs in with the bucket. The girl puts rhat water east o[ the moon, a t the mouth 
;[ thc moon. Then she kneels down and bows wi th her hands fo lded in the Christian 
ltlitude of prayer. At the end of the fourth song l th e girl must pray for the wa.ter. 
When she is finished pra.ying, she takes the fj·r.sL drin k. Th e leader is holding the 
rlll ie, cane and feathers all this time. Then th e.: bucket i~ passed to the man on the 

. ~h of the leade r. He drinks and passes the bucket ciockwisc. And so on, until the 
.'1 t~ckct comes back to the chief man who drinks iast. Then the g irl throws out the 
. 1!llof the water. The youn£: girl sent La ktch the water is always a virgin. At 
r , JCi!lcio,since a. young girl could be waylaid and molested by irrcligiou-s boys, a boy 

! SCnl to bring the water, while the girl chosen stands at the door. 
Up to thi s t ime, no person has been allowed to leave the meeting without the 

' j(rmission of the peyote leader. Now the leader appoints t wo men to stand gua rd 
~ Thile the women go out in a body to urinate. One man s ta.nd s on ea.ch side to guard 
I t!~m, facing <,. way, so that no one will abuse them, Then the men may go out to 
:;g Ulnatc. Last of all, the leader and the drummer may go out, too. They a.ll leave 

~ ",ir places a nd return to them going around in a clock",ise direct ion inside thei4 ~pi. The chief peyo te man asks the sick perso n if he wishes to go out. Jf a man, they 

~ 
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;t~)P');:;~ !\\'t' bo>';:: ' 0 t::): c him ol:t':f a \':O!1~:":_!:, ! \\·o \\· (1:r.!.: 1! a n; apPo:'lted (I) U.( 
her ol:t"ide ;ln ~ j·.·..o :Joys sumO:: g'.!:l:·d. Th~'y ... to;) :l! m:d night h ~ the ";:!~~: 

Ce:rCI~O ! l:,' a~c1 the !('"C 
When :tl l ha'.'l: rctcJ:.l'd :\ra~n: t::e)' sit dO '.·;):.:lnd rcq for:1. !-' hort tiT';. Till' t.l'h: 

:ncmbu~ l1l.:ly tid!: ab0ct peyote to :hc yOimgi..' 1' pco; 'k :!l thi~ time. T1H n tilt I~.'!,k: 
,~~ks (,.1('h : \(' r:-:0n :f h.: ·.·::I !:t:-:: ll';(1rC !'·::,otr . T!;: '~ :Z:1,V (';,ch :'1,,'r.~(Jn h:/I<: .iL! t hU\\,I'! : :r~ . 

Ii". ',\':llit~ and it is p:t ";_~l'd out gOi : l,~' :LWU I;12 cloc;': wj,,_, . Th i~ : :I1!l' the r 'yu te !t:Hi· ' 
goe" ;l ~o:J!1d the circlL: :l:1d givL:s (,:,th p('r~C·:1 :',: !f:~!ch ;!!'> he '.r ;1I"!~<:; h t ;):l""l':. Lid, 

:)ort!o:; oe l on !..he C:l.gle-t:1il [catn ': i- "::Ind 11v :s en:'.':: I:;;. If the sick Pt:iSUJl dl'::i r, 

nlo:-e, t he il:l(~er g j" c~:t to hin'.; Ol!:; 1;)(' k lrlc l" can :·l'l·d lilt; <ck ]Wf!,;O: the ~cror.\~ 

time bCC":llhC i l(~ bli)\\,S huw much I '.' give. They e\ 11 :d l :~o:,k lh (..· !' :ck p(""<"o n hu\': h:' 
feels ;~nd pray fer hi:l:. 1 f i:e fcd.. :-;, ;~. d. t!ll'\ ' S:ly th'Y :ll"C :-;!ad to hL'ar i:. Afttr ; !;:'. 

the !t:!!dl.":- Gdl:: UpO:1 <:!) !~~ l' ;)er~o:! \··;l 11 curing Po\·..('r ttl r:':~y O\'('r ~hc '!ck per-:I'I. 

It is nc··.·: :!flt;r t \\"eI\'(' o'clock. The1' he ca lb on thrlT otl!er men \'," i~h p(· ·.rcrto pr:l.\" 
fur the :; :d: P":'::01:_ . 1'ho.: iirst two :\:);)oil) t(:<1 an: Sd('t:tl'd from tht rig;:: : ~i (k (,I f tlir 
h:ader: tlH: second ~\\'ll are cho~t'" irom h i~ left sit!'..:. Then i.he ll:.: dc :· h::t nds h> 
fca t hef~ , Glnc :~nd raulc to the m:!1. next to hIm on his left ~id(', This ':1.1 1l sin~~ J 

C:Jrill~ SOll6' whi:t' t:1C 6ur:1m cr on :he ri gh~ of the Icadl'r do;.·s the dru r'. :ning. Th 
k;ldc ~ cOl~!'.n't dn!nl th:n: ins!l.!:1c ~~'': ~ tand'~ t!j1 ::r~d sa ys:~ pr:tyer in, low·:o;(I". 
wh:lc tnc m:li1 on hi'" !d t gOL'S :-!hc:i'i ::.nd si ngs four c:.H i ;:.~ ~ong". This ;l r:l.ycr t:J:'Iy 
be for Curil~g-, fOf sccin~ into tiw fut ufe, for fi!ldjng ~o~H:thinh \~' h i ch II:"; been le,,!' 
or fo:, good luck and good liyi ng. 

T;l C:~ the drt:m is ;):L"scr! to th- na n ..dw j,:<;!. ~:t : ~ ~, ',':hi!t: the (:ar;(:~ L:t thtr~ :I[1'! 
mttlt.: are p:l!;;:;ed on to the man on :lis Idl. Thl'!) they ;;0 arollr:d the c::'c\c in thi~ 

\\" :1 y, cadi OIlC' sing:ng fo::r son;!:s in ~~Hn u::.ti l :!:);):rt fO',ir O'd0CL in the :·~o rlli!lg.lt 
is jl;':: '!.Jrfo1'e :mnric.c. Jt 1:: ,It Uli <; :':~:(; , ",.. hile Liley :trc: ~iJl.:.:i:lt:'; ~bilt pC"'cr to (1:r" 
m:-:.)' CO::'lC:O:1 I)('r~O!l. ] L is like it d;- c':lm :1:1<1 po~~·<.:r m:ly corn e. 

The c:,:~e, ;cathers :'..Ild !':l ale '(11:,' :1)" e.:o:w' back to the k:!der. ] ust bl':'')rc sll1lr i~:' 
hc t c ~ :.~ :::; the people to ~!~ t.:p sl rrti ,;::t. .t:,cl the n llC s in~::. cHiy one song. :~c Clo.'!I!~ 
So:-tg..\:lC:· he.: has ~L::1b' l:c h.JiHl~ i.r.e car~c LO t~e drummer, fir::: t H': '~o vin~ !:n: 

iCi1.tl~c r wand at the top of th e stic:·:. With lb.t c:l;:.:k- lail w~nd 11:' [a!l~ ~ li (, lll,lIl fll ~ 

1,:" left ~idt:, hn:l! :l;:! him f:-om ilCa(~ :(1 :oot dO'.·:n tc the g:'ound rt,,:n ~:::mbllc{'!lr 

rul!nd-~:a !lc e to rid hin: of aU ('\'i! sp:r its. He docs th is to ( .... ery person ::1 the ti;,:, 
goin~ :lrOl:nd in :1 clocl.: wj ..c circle:. T hen \\"hcl~ evc ryone cl~e has been f<!!lned, ht" 
fiLn ~ t~)(; s!ck pC:-!:ion just as they do in a curing cc renony. Last of ~dl, l~c f:L':s hi mself, 
~t:~l! ~ jng in his place :it the west poi nt. Then he far.:: the moen on the top of tilt 
earthen 1~1oUJl(i ;:nd fa ns o'.!t to\,iard ~hc door. to\,::l rd the c:!st. Then he c'Jmes b~~k 
to pine an d '~I~nOl!nCes th:lt th is mcl'l:nc is o~·(:r. He :lJ!f1oints t\ \"o men to trace th 
:1l0(\1~ O!l :: \\";litr c10tb wi!:cl! tlKY dl- by lifting the I:WO:1 on the clo ~h, :':0 p:ti nl i~ 

used 0;: ~he ilWO :l ~o t h.:!.l no m:uks ',':ill be ldt 0:1 tha t cloth. Th{'st two ::l(' n thrj)~\ 

0\;1 the cJrt:, :n':)on ~(J til(' C:l<:'t. Th i~ =" :101)(' to he lp the sick pe;-<;Oll out of :hc tipi. 
They ar)poi nt two o r thrt'e women to cook breakf:l s l and two boy'" 1.0 cut wood 

for them . \\'hen the iood is made, th (.; )' bri l:,g- some to the sick pc::son [m,t. Usmdly 
it is can:, frui t :wd beef,-to g ive st:"Cf!g th, Before the sick pcr~on eat s, ~h !: Pl':'otr 

http:orlli!lg.lt
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~ dcrprays that the food may give strength. Then the others go out to the table . 
:. '.lore the rcst eat, the leader again prays for the food and prays that they shall 

'rays have cnough. (At Ignacio, cult members pray before all meals in the. 
, ~ris~ian manner.) 

t. Defore anyone cats, the peyole leader must pray for the health Clnci wdl-bci ng 
i' ial! those presen t. Perha.ps someone has put up the money for this m ee ting; th ey 
~"y for him too, and thank him there. The one who pays sometimes appoints the 
, yotc leader or else he leads the meeting himself. Usually all th e peyote members 

lp by donating whatever they can spare. A rich man might donate $5.00 for 
. fotc; a poor man would give about 50t. They give whatever they call, using 
~ ' l"o tc in a polite way, not as a grug. 

. Since the peyotc-caters believe in God, th ey canno t drink liquor at any time. 
~~ ~~ty may smokc, but if th ey smoke at a peyote mee ting , they mu st pray before 
~ ling it. Large meetings must be held fou r nigh ts apa.rt, never on successive nigh ts. 
(.ir~grocerjes for the morning feast are brought by everyone; all b ri ng as much as 

~t~1Y ca.n and share in the breakfast. 
~" lfaperson is cured by peyote , it is up to him ":"hether he wants to give anyth ing 
r" lhcpeyote leader. The peyote leader could ask him about it, but he doesn' t ha.ve 
~~ !ii,e anything. It is just the same as when Chris t was on earth, curing the blind 
', ,,Hame people. If a poor person is sick and wants help, the peyote leader "wou ld 
f. ~\t no pocket to put presents in ," as they say. He would take nothins. A poor,I 
~. mon can go over to help the peyote leader with his fa rm or hi s sheep, later, o r 
;. '~ng him a load of wood. The others who helped in the ceremony never ask for 
~ ', thing, 
, At Ignacio, t he peyote members sometimes have what is called a "wake." In 

.~ccrcmony, they s ing for a. dead relative of som e member. '~'hcn the leader is 
tough pmying, someone sings the song, not mentioning the person's name. They 
tow who is meant and the others cry at this song to show respec t. Or if someon e 
··:CiCd recently, they stop to pray for this person and then sing his song or her 
:g. This is a wake. When child ren sing this kind of song around camp, an older 

lison who knows the rules will ask them to stop. Children shouldn' t pick up these 
"~Inor should they be sung outside the meeting. ~ 

'. Il is not ne~cssary at this time to dwell upo n the close corresponden cef
, · !ween this rite and t he Plains type of societal peyolism from which it cer

;:: ~nl)' derives. l o Less obvious, perhaps, are the circumstances underlying 

"~ marked difference in integration of Ute pcyotism at T owaoc and-at Ig
:lcio. Here we have a ceremony similar in detai l in each of two Southern 

, :Itsettings and one which is enacted in an almost identical manner. Yet 

<psychological appeal of peyote in each case is almost diametrically oppo
~ ·'t. The remainder of this paper will be devote'd , therefore, to a considera, 

lIeL, La narrc, op. cit" pp. 43- 53; pp. 54- 56. 
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' tion of the cultural different ial between Towaoc and Ignacio as rcgardsrMJ~·' 
ote and the affective appeal of the cult among those who suppor t it. 11 

!-' 

Peyotism, at Towaoc, can casily be interpreted as a type of revivalistic . 
movement. The pooling of shamanistic powers is not something unprccc.l· 
ented in Ute religion. Formerly, the Round Dance, or mau)o'qwipani, was .~.: 

used to combat the spread of illness; it was danced by the participants mo\,· }' 

ing sideways in a. la rge circle around the shamans who stood in the center. "} 
The shamans took turns singing and fanning the people as they passed uj' 
with eagle-tail feather wands. Each dancer was fanned from head to foot lD 

drive out the evil and the participants wefe cRlled upon to join in the sing· . rOo 

ing. Between songs, the shamans prayed; their fanning was designed 10 

stave off illnc$s, to insure health and vigor for all present. 'Vitn the introduc· " 
lion of peyote, the ideology 01 the Round Dance was easily transferred to the 
newer ceremonial. The co-operation of the shamans, the clockwise circuit 
which dominates the ritual, the use of eagle-tail feather wands, the shaman-.' ·1 

istic cane, the ritualistic fan ning, the prayers to an animistic world of nalur~ 
-all these features strongly suggest the older ceremonial. Even the use of 
peyote is remin iscent of the use of spec ifics in Ute curing rites; The clay 
moon represen ts an old and potent source of supernatural power. And, fi· r, 

nally, the eastward orientation of the Hpi so that the patient may rise with 
the sun is noth ing more tha n an older conception rooted in fer tility magic l 
at all times associated witli the sun as the source of vigor and life. In short, 
the peyote cult easily crystall izes a number of ancient Ute conceptions and 
welds them together in to a societal organization. 

At Towaoc, peyote easily fits into the category of customary curing 
ri tuals which exalt the power of shamanistic cures and successfuHyopposCi 
'Indian re ligion' to white doctrine. The defense mechanism of the cultisob· . 
vious and it is this aspect of the institution which informants dwell upon 
most affectionately. At Towaoc, the ritual becomes the bulwark of fa ith in 
things Indian and the retreat where white interference cannot follow. 11c· 
cause of its late introduction, o ne would naturally expect to find more of lh~ 
common Christian elements of peyote cere monials than is actually the c:t!ie. 
In the fl.:ttive mind, hov..'cver, peyote is regarded as the institutionalized 
ansv/er to the peremptory insistence of missio"nary influence. While lhe 
emphasis upon socie tal organization is accepted at Towaoc, any leanillgs 
toward Christianity are excluded. At Towaoc, as we have se~n l peyote ritual 
serves the fu nction of closiJ,lg th e door on a modern American environment. 
Th ere, wilh the main st ress placed on native sentiments ra thcr than on 

II For a fuller historicaltrentrnent of the subject of cultural differences between Towaoc 
and Ign::tcio, see OpJcr, op. cil. pp. 119-206. 
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Christianity, the Towaoc Ute is free to elaborate on an aboriginal mode of 
wring and an aborigin"al view of life. -

The difference in emp hasis upon peyote at Ignacio is too instructive a 
lesson in cultural integration to go unnoticed. It remains to be seen why 
peyo te ritua.l, al though decidedly older in th e Ignacio scene, nevertheless 
Jail!) miserably in fi nding a firm root there. If we expand Qur discussion to 
include not only the relative weight of the aboriginal pa ttern, bu t also the 

- Idative nature of white contact , then the cultural differen tial between To
Jaoe and Ignacio emerges in greater cla rity. In the first place, the Ignacio 

_Lite arc subject, by constitution, to the state laws of Colorado. f eyote is 
;: a\egaJ, therefore, and ritual paraphernalia have occasionally been discover

td and confiscated. T he peyote followers have encountered diffi cul ties in 
t" Ittempts to lease a town church and thereby obtain a semblan ce of legali ty. 
, .\ native fa rm ing population, already acculturated in te rms of an individual

~Iic, competi tive economy, has objected to the donatio n of ex pensive gro
mics required of peyote cult members while the cost of th e drug itself is 
considered unwise cxpcnditu·rc. :Most important, perhaps, is the fact that in 

r 1917, when peyote was firs t introduced at Ignacio, farming was already. 
g. in progress th ere and the appeal of old custo m was, in each instance, con
i ,idcrably weakened . Even today, peyote is still seek ing a foothold at 
. Ignacio, while 'the sar.1C rite thrives at Towaoc as part of a movement of 
'-! rultural regeneration. 

More than that, the peyote cult of Ignacio represents a belated move
!lent in the' direction of Christianity. It is a joint venture led by less co n ~ 

~- 5trvative elements. As such, peyote encounters the ac tive resistance of 
t.~amans who view the breakdown of old patterns at Ignacio with consider

~ Ihlr" alarm and who regard the government hospital and the peyote cult, 
'. tqually, as un welcome infringements upon their curat ive dutie ~. The 
f Ihamans of Ignacio do no t shrink from attacking the growing appeal of 
~- lospitaHzation or -the disquieting disrega rd .of a n ind ependent younger 
: _ftncralion. Nor can they afford to lessen the attack upon peyote. Instead , 
:e liwe have seen, stories are circulated by the fac tion behind the shaman to 
~. the effect that peyote brings blindness and that cult activities destroy .the 
~ nrluc of women. It is apparent from the foregoing tha t the aboriginal pat
~ !ern was more in evidence in the Towaoc of 1930, when peyote first took 

roo! there, tha n it was even in the Ignacio of 1917. 
In the Towaoc of today, the peyote cult is still in full vogue as the curb of 

tpiclcmics and the res torer of health and well-being . :Moreover, the shaman 
~ oiTowaoc is still able to hold, unchallenged, the position of ar biter in all 
~ :'J2lle rS of a religious or curative natu re .·There the nature of \"'hite ·contact 

~. , 

i 
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has in the past bee n an unending record of pain and discouragement wi\}; (I" 
none of the inte rludes of ma ter ial success in white farming or white mod~ !~ 
of living that so distinguish the recent his tory of I gnacio . There, also, the r~ 
strength of the aboriginal pattern, tried and tes ted by tJ:1e burdcnsom: 
,vcight of wh ite contact, has not only sus tained the society, but has inc1inM 
it in the direction of cultural rea ction. Under the violent pressure of whitt ,I~ 
contact, shamanism has emerged with renewed vigor in the peyote cult. In 

, 
1 

isolation , in poverty, in disillusionment at white contact, the native of I 

Towaoc has in te rpreted cqring to be morc than ever before the concern not 
merely of ind ividuals and [,lmilies, bu t of band and society . Not only hal . 
peyote furni shed the instrume nts for a n effective mobiliza tion of triLal · 
ene rgies, at Towaoc, but it has closed the ranks in a once highly individu:ll· 
ist ic culture and provided common interest~ and responsibilities in :Ill 

equall y individualist ic religi on. That peyote will contin ue to· be a potent 
vitali zing force at Towaoc until the acculturation process is raised to a 
botter level, there is not the slig htest doubt. 
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